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Lesson for September 22
JAMES (A GREAT CHRISTIAN

LEADER)
LESSON TEXT.Acts 13.1-21; James1:1-17.
GOLDEN TEXT.Blessed is th« manthat endureth temptation: for when hohath been approved, he shall receivethe crown of life, which the Lord promisedto thern that lov» him..James 1:12.PRIMA ItV TOPIC.What James TclliUo to Do.
JUNIOR TOPIC.Juincs' Motto forJuniors.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC.Howto Meet Life's Tests.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC.TheMessage of James for Today.

Three individuals by the name of
James are mentioned in the New Testament.In all probability this James
was the brother of the Lord and the
writer of the Bpistle which bears his
name.

I. James Presiding at a Church
Council (Acts 13:1-21).

1, The controversy in the church at
Autioch (vv. 1-5). A most difficult
problem confronted the church, threateningits disruption into a Jewish and
Gentile division. It was not a questionof the admission of the Gentiles
Into the cjiurch. That had been 3et-
iicu soinw years oetore wnen rcter receivedCornelius and his household.
The question now was, on what ground
could they be received? Should Gentilebelievers be required to keep tiio
Mosaic law as a condition ot salvation?In order to settle the mat'qr,
Paul and llarnabns were sent to JerusalemTor the decision ot the mother
church.

II. The Deliberation of the Council
(vv. 0-21).

1. Peter speaks (vv. 0-11). lie argued(hat God had borne witness to
the acceptance ot the Gentiles by givingthe Holy Spirit to them as unto the
Jews. Since God had not put a difference,it would he folly for them to
do so.

2. Paul and Bnruabns rehearsed their
experience (v. 12). They told how that
God had set his seal ot approval on
the preaching of salvation by grace
through faith.

8. The argument of James (vv. 1421).He took the fact declared by
Peter and showed how It harmonized
with prophecy (Amos 0:11-1.1). He
showed thai the reception of the Gentileswas not In conflict, hut In imrinonywith God's plan. Ho made clear
God's plan as follows:

a. To take out from among the Gentilesn noni.lrt for his nnnin Iv 111

This Is what is now being done by tlie
calling out of the church.

b. After the church Is completed,
Israel will lie converted una restored
to their land by the Lord blmseif at
his return (vy. 10, 17).

c. This will be followed by the conversionof the world through the agencyof converted Israel (v. 17; cf. liorn.
11:15). Having shown that there was
no conflict with the Scriptures rightly
divided, he gave his Judgment that the
Gentiles should not he troubled with
the things that are Jewish, but should
be warned against the perils of heathenism,such as meat offered to Idols,
fornication, and blood.

4. The decision (w. 22-29). The
mother church unanimously endorsed
James' recommendation. They sent a

. letter stating the decision of the conj,ference. This decision was duly delsllvered to the church at -Vntlocli and
iwas received with rejoicing.

II. James Giving Counsel to Christians(James 1:1-17).
1. Concerning trials (vv. 2-17).
a. The Christian's attitude toward

them (vv. 2-4). They were to meet
them joyfully because of their beneficialeffects. Trials reveal fidelity, and
by their effects develop the grace of

- patience.
b. The Christian's supreme need In

Pfc these trials (w. 5-S). It is wisdom to
iffif. r,,^f thot,, l^t«lll «tl- rr« 1
jyv tuvv.h WIWIU . UC UIU1VC3lyr clear that the source of this wisdom Is
ciA In God and that the means of gaining>V: It is asking In faith, and the very liber<£!allty of God Is the guarantee that thd
gir needed supply will be provided.

c. The rich and the poor are sharers
alike in affliction (vv. 9-11). Frequentp&lly the poor muu thinks tiiat the rich
are free from testings, whereas theyfj?''' are usually more severely tested.

d. The blessed reward of enduring|jp the testing (v. 12). The one who
ijt faithfully endures the temptation shall

be awarded the crown of life.
e. The source of temptation (vv. 13?f;K17). Temptations spring out of human

5s desire. They do not come from God.fe*;. Sin Is not necessarily the desire, but
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FARM RADIO PROGRAMS '*'»>;} "

BEGUN AT STATE COLLEGE

Daily programs over Radio stationWITTF on subjects ot interest toNorth Carolina farmers began Monday,September 1G, as a part of theState College agricultural extensionwork.
The programs, lastine fifteen min-

ntos, will come on the air each weekday at 2 p. m. and will include a talk
on some phase of farming as seen bya specialist from State College and
news items gleaned from the daily
press and from government reportsperta'ning to the farm.

lien and women from the personnelof the State College School of
Agriculture, the Experiment Station,and the Extension Service will have
parts on the programs. The talks
which they will deliver will he from
sever, to eight minutes in length and
will be on some timely farm subject.Just at this time of the year, farm-
ers arc interested in the fall handlingof livestock, the care of poultry and
turkey flocks, the harvesting of nut
crops, the picking and ginning of cot-
ton, the selling of tobacco, and the
planting of winter cover crops. All! !of these subjects will be discussed by iauthorities in the near future. 1

Navajo Indian Jewelry
The Navajo Indians make Ihelr jew- h

dry from molted Mexican noses.

the gratifying of It Improperly" When
one Is thus led away by his natural
desires, sin Is conceived which brings 01

forth death. In such case, sin is the
gratification of a right desire in a '

wrong way.
m
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not persist In making It so. We need 'lc

faith; we need to be brave, to keep ,'L
the corners of the mouth turned up and
not down. And after alt It Is only a
step at 11 time..Ilillph WnUlo Trine. a

tcAffliction thMuch of whttl a man teiis you In the nchour of nltlleation, in sudden anger, or mIn r.ny outpouring of his heart, should gche sacred. In his craving for sympathy ,snhe has spoken to you as to his own orsoul.
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HY EVERY OIRJL SHOULD
STUDY" IIOMF ECONOMICS

Every girl should study home cc- jlomics for the following reasons:
First, doesn't every girl have a
earn of a home of her own? In or

rto fulfill these girlish dreams she
ust begin preparing herself for a
Jy housekeeper, good cook and capilemother. Cooking and sewing are
it arts to be learned in a few nours
it it takes years of hard work and
termination to master them.
Second, many girls have ideas of
career.artists, actresses, singers,aehers, stenographers, nurses and
c many other vocations which are
iw open for ambitious girls. She
ust leave her comfortable home and
into some large rooming house or

mil college room, which contains'
ily a bed, a dresser, and a chair and
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if she has good old knowledge of
home economics, she is able to lis
her room into an attractive, comfortableliving room.
The third and last reason is that

it will make possible for her to becomea great help to mother. She can
be of use in keeping the home attractivean in order. Her knowledge of
how to prepare new, tasty, wholesomedishes for the family will mean
better meals and better health.
Home Economics leaches one how

to bo a good manager of a home on
a small income.

These are the reasons why everygirl sliouid master Home Economics.
RUTH ISAACS.

Eighth Grade, Boone School.

Twenty-two farmers of YanceyCounty have co-opcrated to order 220
tons of ground limestone for use on
their farms.
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NOTICE OF COMMISSIONER'S !i
SACK |<

By virtue of an order of the Su-. <

perior Covt for Watauga County, in
that certain action entitled R. M. j <
Ward and wife, Bessie Ward, vs. Mrs., I
Maggie Ward, R. L. Ward and \va"e,
Lena Ward, W. H. Shull, Peoples In-1
dustrial Bank, and A. L. Ward and
wife. Lull Ward, appointing the un-
dersigned a commissioner to sell a
three-fourths interest in the land
hereinafter described, to satisfy the
taxes against the property, listed in
the name of Maggie Ward, for the
year 1932, I will on Monday, October
21, 1935, at the courthouse door of '

Watauga County, at 1:00 p. :n., sell '

to the highest bidder for cash the! <
following described real estate, to-' <
wit: j
BEINli one acre known as the T. ]

L. Ward and Maggie Ward home <
place, adjo ning the lands of R. M. i
Ward, et al, and lying on the Cove'
Creek-Watauga River road.
A full interest in the raid land is

'-eing sold. j ,
This the 11th day of Sept.. 1935.

l-12-lp S C. Eggers, Commissioner,

NOTICE OF SALE! OF NOTES
$2,550.00

TOWN OF BLOWING ROCK,
NORTH CAROLINA

REVENUE ANTICIPATION NOTES
Sealed bids for above, notes will be

received until 11 o'clock a. m., Septemper30th, 1935, by the Local GovernmentCommission of North Caro-:
lina, at its offices in Raleigh, for the
above notes, dated September 10th,
1935, without option of prior payment.There will be no auction. Tn-]tercst rale 6M. per annum. Notes will jbe awarded at the highest price, offered,not less than par and accrued
interest. Principal and interest payableat maturity. The notes will he in
the denomination of $150.00 each and
will mature the first note on October
10th, 1935, and 1 note on the 10th day
of each month thereafter until the
entire amount is due. Bidders must
present, with their bids a certified
check upon an incorporated bank or
trust company, payablo uneondifionallyto the order of the State Treas-
urer for one-half of one per cent of >

the face amount of the notes offered.
The right to reject all bids is reserved.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT
COMMISSION,

By W. E. Easterling, Secretary, 1c

NOTICE OF SERVICE BY
PUBLICATION

North Carolina, Watauga County, in
the Superior Court: The Federal i<
Land Bank of Columbia vs. Smith ]Hagaman and wife, Stella tfaga-
man, Florshelm Shoe Company. <

Hanover Shirt Company and Dan-
iel Miller Company, et als.

The defendants, Florsheim Shoo Com-
pany, Hanover Shirt Company, and .

Daniel Miller Company, will take r.o- ,
tice that an action entitled as above:,
has been commenced In the Superior
Court of Watauga County, North:
Carolina, to foreclose a mortgage ex-
ecuted by Smith Hagaman and wife,
Stella Hagaman, to the plaintiff; and
the said defendants will further take
notice that they are required to appearat the office of the Clerk of the
Superior Court for said county, in
the courthouse in Boone, N. C., with- I,
in thirty days from the completion 1
of this advertisement, as required by
law, and answer or demur to the complaintin said action, or the plaintiff
will apply to Live court for the relief
demanded in said complaint.

This the 3rd dav of September,
1935.

A. E. SOUTH.
Clerk of the Superior Court of

S-12-4 Watauga County.
NOTICE OF SUMMONS

And Warrant, of Attachment.
North Carolina, Watauga County In

Hie Superior Court. Bank of BlowingHock vs. R. C. Greene and Mrs.
R. C. Greene.
The defendant, R. C. Greene, will!

take notiee that a summons in the jabove entitled action was issued ag-!
ainst him and Mrs. R. C. Greene on
the -1th day of September 1933, by A.;
E. South, Clerk of the Superior court
of Watauga County, North Carolina,;
Zer the sum of $1630.00 due said
plaintiffby reason of two promissory
notes, and the said defendant will fur.
ther take notiee that he is required
to appear at the office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court of Watauga
County at the courthouse in Boone,
N. C., within four weeks of the completionof this advertisement, as requiredby law, and answer or demur
to the complaint in said action or the
plaintiff will apply to the Court for
the relief demanded in said complaint.
[The defendant will also take notice
[that a warrant of attachment was
issued by said clerk on the 4th day
of September 1935 against the propertyof the said R. C. Greene, which
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PAGE SEVEN
varrant is returnable before the said
Jierk at the time and place above
lamed for the defendant to file an:wer.This the 4tii day of Sept. 1935.

A. E. SOUTH,
Slcrk Superior Court. Watauga Co.
»-5-4c

NOTICE OF SlSUViCE CV
PUBLICATION"

State of North Carolina. County of
Watauga, in the Superior Court:
The Federal Land Bank of Columbiavs. James H. Bingham, Vera
Bingham. W. H. Bingham. MontgomeryWard & Co.. First National
Donle nf T.'Il-o 1, « fn-_^1kuiu\v»i xerm., ec ais.

file defendants, James H. Bingham,
Vera. Bingham, Montgomery Ward &
Company, and First National Bank
if Eiizabethton, Tennessee, will take
lotice that an action entitled as above
pas been commenced in the SuperiorCburl of Watauga County, North
Carolina, to foreclose a mortgage ex:cutedto the plaintiff by James H.
Bingham ami assumed by W. H. Bingham;and the said defendants will
further take notice that they arc requiredto appear at the office of the
Clerk of the Superior Court for said
county, in the courthouse in Boone,
\*. C., within thirty days from the
completion of this advertisement, as
requir ed by law, and answer or demur
Lo the complaint in said action or the
plaintiff will apply to the court for
the relief demanded in the said complaint.
This the 2oth day of August, lit,15,

A, E SOUTH.
Clerk of the Superior Court for

8-29-4 Watauga County
NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND
Undo and by virtue of the power

of sale containcl in a certain deed
of trust executed by Rodney C, j
Greene (unmarried) and Clianie E.
Eirod (unmarried), dated May 12th,
1927, and recorded in Book 9. page
3C3, in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Watauga County, North
Carolina, default having been made in
the payment of the indebtedness
thereby secured and demand iinvmp
aeen made for sale, the undersigned
Trustee will sell at public auction to
the highest bidder for oasli, at the
Courthouse door in Boone, N. C., at
twelve o'clock noon, on the

Dth day of October. 193,1,
the following; described properly, locatedin Watauga County, North
Carolina,in Blowing- Rock Township,
idjoining the lands of H. B. Triplett,
2. M. Shore, Louise Cannon and BethmidaLontz.
BEGINNING at a Spanish Oak,

-craer of the homo tract, running
.hence South 10 degrees east 40 poles
.0 a stake; thence North. 83 degrees
Kasl. 90 poles to a stake: thence
South S3 degrees East 7 poles to a
stake. H. B. Triplclt'3 corner; thence
South 10 poles to a poplar; tlicnce
South 35 degrees east 41 poles to a
stake; thence South 18 degrees West
10 poles to a stake: thence North 87
degrees West 2fi poles to Hornbeam
torner; ther.ce North S5 degrees West
15 poles to a maple; thenec. North
15 degrees West 73 poles to a chestout;thence North 57 degrees West
it poles to a locust; thence North 10
degrees East 5 poles to a chestnut:
ihence South 84 degrees West 22
poles to a stake: thence North 5 degreesEast 54 poles to a chestnut;
thence West -11 poles to a Spanish
Oak; thc-ncc West 32 poles; thence
West 43 poles to a stake, C. M.
Shore's line; tlier.ee North 100 poles
to a sugar tree's sprouts; thence East
20 poles to a Spanish oak; thence
North 10 degrees East 22 poles to a
stake; thence East 10 poles to a
chestnut. Bethsaida Ler.tz's corner:
ther.ce South 70 degrees East 29
poles to a slake; thence South 20 degreesEast 4 DOleS to a stake- th.-r.ee
South 2 degree.-* East 9 poles to a
red aider; thence South 65 degrees
East A poles to a stake; thence South
S3 degrees East 14 poles to a chestnut;thence North 73 degrees East
16 poles to a stake; thcr.cc South 43
degrees East 13 poles to a stake;
thence East 20 poles to a 3lake;
thence South 26 degTees East 12 poles
to a stake; thence South 14 degreesEast 10 poles to a stake; thence
South 46 degrees East 6 poles to a
slake; thence South 85 Vi degreesEast 13 poles to a stake: thence
North 79 degrees East 8 poles to a
stake; thence South 82 degrees East
46 poles to the BEGINNING, containing1S2 acres, more or less. For
conveyance of the above property to
Rodney C. Greer.e. see deeds as follows:Book 31. Page 446; Book 24.
Page 26S, and Book 36, Page 193. all
in the office of the Register of Deeds
for Watauga County.
The purchaser at the sale will be

required to make a deposit, of five nor
cent of the purchase price.
This September 3rd, 1935.
NORTH CAROLINA BANK &
TRUST COMPANY, Trustee,

Successor to
Atlantic Bank and Trust Co., Trustee
J. S. Duncan, Attorney. 9-12-4
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